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UNtVERSlTV OF ALBERT,.. 

Music from the Orkney Islands 
featuring Allie Wlndwick and Hugh Inkster 

Top row (/-r): Nancy Cassell, Billy Jolly, Ingirid JoN>' 

Ask an Orcadian if he is a Scot, and the answer you Teceive 
will .likely be a very firm "no" , Although these islands may 
be, as far as governmental jurisdiction is concerned, a part of 
Britain, with only the tempestuous Pentland F.irth between 
them and the northeast Scottish coast, it seems there is more 
than a physical separation between Orkne'y and all parts 
'·sooth". fhe Orcadjans have not forgotten their Scandina
vjan ancestry; this lldrthern influence, combined with the in
habitants' quiet, stubborn sense of independence, helps to 
keep the Orkney world unmistakably distinct. 

In the field of music., this juxtaposi[jon of north and soulh 
is also evideRt. Although many Orkn~y melodies are clearly 
of Scottish origin, o':bers exhibit traits belonging to {he nor
tnern neighbors of Shetland, Sweden, Norway, and Den
mark. When these elements are combined and placed in the 
hands of talented Orcadian composers and musicians, the 
resurts can be of a pleasing and highly individual nature. 

for this record, we focus attention on two Orkney men, 
Allie Windwick and Hugh Inkster. The first, Allie Windwick. 
is a natIve M Kirk wall , the main city of the Orkney Islands. 
where he now lives with his wife "Sis" and his son Wimam. 
Fdr all of his working life, Allie has been two people: one is 
linotype operator for ,the local newspaper, "The Orcadian" , 
a position he has held for forty-eight ye,ars; the other is cnm-
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poser, a career to whkh he has devoted much of his spare 
time for more than a Quarter of a century. Some of his songs. 
including "Lonely Scapa 'Flow" and "Partans in his Creel", 
nave brought him international recognition; others are ap
preciated within a. more limited area. For the selections which 
have true incidents as their base, Mr. Windwick demonstrates 
his ability as a storyteller as well as songwriter. As there ate 
sampl'es in these lyrics of both Scottish and Orcadian dialect, 
we have included a brief glossary to help with interpretation , 

Allie's songs are performed here by a young. c-ouple, Billy 
and Ingirid Jolly, also from Kirkwall. Whenever they have a 
free moment i.n their busy life of managing a fish shop and 
raising two lively daughters, they bring out the guitar and 
practice AlHe's music. If Allie composes a, new ,song, he 
presents it first to Billy and Ingirid!, and it is they who are 
responsible for sharing it with future audiences. 

The s~col1d side o€ this reco~d concentrates· on the music of 
Hugb Inkster. Hugh, originally from the island of Rousay, 
has been living in KirkwaU for the past forty year s with his 
wife Dorothy. Now retired as secretary of tbe Auctin Mart in 
Kirkwall, he has more time to devote to playing the fiddle, an 
occupation which has earned bj,n a reputatlon as one of the 
best mus'icians in Orkney. 

In the pieces he has selected for this record, he gives us 



samptes of Scottish. Scandinavian. Shetland; and Orcadian 
lunes, each made distincth'e by Ilis Bght (Ouch and choice of 
ornaments. Of the Orcadian tunc.s represented! two are Allie 
Windwick's, Ihliee are Hugh's own compositions, tbree are 
those of his uncle James Craigie, of the island of Rousay; 
one. ' ''-The Salute 1'0 the Lasses". ~'i composed by Ronnie 
Aim. ,I.he director of the local SLralch y and Reel Society. 
and another, " 'Dancing Waves", is by David Bunson of 
Deeroess. a local musician and .insH-u.ment mak.er. 

SIDE ONE: ALUE WINDWICK 
" Chappan at the 0001''' 1.42 
vocal:, Silty and Ingjrid Jolly 
mandolin: Allie W fndwick 
guitar: Ingirid Jolly 

"Partans in hi.s Creel" 2.23 
vocal and guitar: Ingirid Jolly 

"Pecdle Pak,istani" 4.16 
voca;l: Billy' and Ingirid Jolly 
mandolin: Allie Windwick 
gujtar: Ingirid Jolly 

"Sleepie Laddie" 3.03 
vocal: Nancy Cassell and 

Ingirid JoUy 
gujtar: Nancy Cassell 

"cnarlie's Jukebox" 
"Weary O· the Darning" 1.20 
"Picky by the Sea" 
"Cubbie Roo'~ 2.56 
mandoJjn: Allie Windwick 
guitar: Ingirid Jolly 

Ii Isie's Caan ,Iae Brew" 1.33 
vocal: Billy and lngir~id Jolly 
guitar: lngirid Jolly 

"Weary 0' the Darning" 1.46 
vocall: Billy and Iingirid Jolly 
guitar: Ingirid JoUy 
mandolin: Allie Windwick 

"Butter on the Bow" 3.10 
vocal: Billy and Ingirid Jolly 
guitar: Ingirid JoUy 
mandolin: AUie Windwick 

SIDE TWO: HUGH INKSTER 
fiddle: Hugh lnkstcr 
guitar: Nancy Cassell 

"The Orphan Boy"(Slow Air) 

"HeUiar Holm" 
"Brinue's Brae" 

Medley of Scandinavian tunes 

"Road to Hammer Cbunkie" 
"Nether Bow" (Reel) 

"W'haal's Rost" 

trad. ScotLish 

Allie Windwitk 

(Strat.hspcy) 
James Craigie 

James Craigie 

3.15 

2.50 

1.35 

1.30 

trad. Scottish • 'Sconish Hornpipe" 
"Flowers O' Edinburgh" trad. Scottish 2.17 

"I nganess" 
"The Slrynd" 
"El Adhem" Hu~tb inksler 4.13 

trad. Orcadiaa "The Old Polka" 
"Dancing Wave" David .Eunson 2.40 

F. Olsson. Swedish "Gardebylaten" 
" Stock holmslaten" r.fad. Swedish 2.37 

'''Salute to the La.sses" Ronnie Aim 1.20 

Shctland Selection 

"Nannie an Andrew" 
"My Wife's a Drunkard" 
"Shalder Geo" 
"Sail her ower da Ruftrees" 

trad. 

2.25 

Nancy Cassell. from Syracllse. New Fork, has been living in 
Orkney and ~'(JJleL'ling folk mllsk on (he i lands for the past 
In-o years. 

Recorded : 

Sound tecJmjcian: 

Phoenix Cinema, Kirkwall. 
OrrknC!y. November. 1978 
Bert Slockan 

Photographs: 
Production: 

Douglas Shearer. Phoenix PholOs 
Nancy Cassell 

Special Thanks to Mr. George A(go. Kirkwall. Orkney. for 
the use of h'i~ ancient croft. "Ki.rbl.ster", for the cover 
pno[ogr aph. 

(HKlrbister," on Ihe nOrlh Mainland ofOrkfICY. was built 
in approximately 1462.) 

biggit 
bogey 
The Bu 

cbap 
dookit 
dortan 
feeding 
[rock Ie 
fu' 
girnan 
glory hole 

partans 
pcedje, 
pecric 
Sankey 
sark 
sitlcrlcss 
skirJan 
sncck 
~toW~d 
thole 
(ro ..... ie 
u.nkan 
..... ag-upon
the-wa' 

GI.OSSAR'V 

built (from Old Norse. bygging) 
a ghost 
tbe main farm il' !he area (from old Norse, 
"bu"-a farm. estate 
k.nock 
duck~,d, dived 
Ulkillg 

treacle for feeding calLIe 

drunk. (also fu.H) 
whimpering 
an U(l(jd,y cupboard where odds and ends 
arc kept 
edible crabs 
small (from Norwegian) 

a lj,vely Baptist hymn 
shirt, vest 
pennyless 
a rough sound, almost a screech 
latch 
bounced, s'luttcrcd 
stand. put up with 
a person who is ~ot wcU 
unknown in tbe neighborhood 
a clock with a pendulum 



Lyrics 

"Chappan a t th Door!! 

Boy! The!' 's somebody ch ppan at the door, J ock S olt . 
Aye a chap-chap-chappa n at wi!' door! 

'Tis a owld dark ni h t, and wae dinna hae a light 
And there isn't any ug tae th floor . 

But J sleep at the back 0' the bed, J ock Scott 
While theo're aye gey weel tae thp fore . 

S I A'II 10. ve i l tae thee La get ot ' b dan's f' 

Whn's a-chap-chap-chnppan OIl the door! 

At th door (chap chap); at t h door (chap 'ha p) ; 
Aye rl -chap- bap-ch~'ppan a t wi door. 
So Nil lave it laC' th(' La ' ge . () l o' bed un ' Sf',! 
Wha's a-cha) -cha p-chappan a t the door! 

Na! There s nac body cha ppa n al the dncll • .lelln !Scott! 
No' a -cha p-chap-rhapp:..rl ill wi!' d'J(l I'! 

T i the win d i' Lht' sncck, or \vac tnebb· ht'lc ;'i bck 
An' sheu's drippan wi' a plcenk on the fl oor. 

o A'll bide whar I am in me bed, J ea n Scott, 
An' wae'll baitb hae a right geud snore ! 

1·' 01' the man isna' ligh t wha'd be oat on sic :) ni~ht 
Ta come chap-cha p-cha ppan a t th door! 

At the door (chap chap) : at til· Ullor ( 'hap Chiq:l ): 
Aye u-chap-chap-chappa n a t 'I ll el O('I". 
Fl)!' t h a n isn'a right wha'd be ()I'i t ,~m :,iC' ;1 1l1:: hrt 
T, c come c ap-chap-chu ppan a t th t dOur! 

"partane in his CreelR 

Oh~ I lay in bed ower larl8 this morn.1!.ng .• heedless 0' me mlther' e 
Turn ed a nd tw 1s t ed a' las t night and nt'!vl"r c 1:;'6 en an ~'e: 

hlle o otslclie a tn.l.llion stars were winking, sleep it wadna come 
0' the three ama' loving word:B th..'lt W1ll1e a.ald tae me! 

"fHllle's tall and 'N'll11e'e bonni.e; '\Yillie haena Ylluckle mn·ney-
No' tha t s 1.1l~r ma tters when I k~n I 10' e him we e l. 

9·t1.1l " I th1nk I'd bettl"!r tarry ,: bld.t'l a '/lee a.fore I marry-
No' till. Wl 1 U .e catohes ma1.r thanparta.ne i n his cree~:' 

8 c o .rn1~ 
thinking 

forJ" 

For 'TIe Mlther ca ' ,13 ~'e young and 8111y- tar too young tae marry Willie; 
Sev~nt~en cOlnes Christmas Day tae Wlllie's twenty-three; 

And: that a.a' be'a fiIlvl'!r 8'aved or st r iven wadna' gae the cat a livlng
Aa' the wark that '!l111l~ does 18 runnln' eft~r me! 

Wil1ie "s slow and WllI1e's lazy; ','llllie tak'a thtrlgl! ower alay: 
Faltqer says hoe's naIth1ng but a t.rowle net er-dae-weel! 

90 I thInk I'd better tarry ; bIde a wee afore I mar.ry
No' till W11 l 1e catches :nalr t ,ban pa rtans in his creel! 

LYriC8 (2) 
taegethe'r; J 

peerie croft amang the heather, wbaT' he says we'll blde!S 
he'll ma k' a living 'Rae hie boatle on the eea; 
wee bIt hoose his falther blggit, stootly thatched and snuglY1 

rlgg1t, ........ ~ 
Waiting tae b e taken ower by 'NI111e ani by me.: 

There I a a 
Whiles, 

There's a 

Wll11.e stande aroond an' wh1st1es; Willie's fields are fut 0' thlstles-
Tht9t l ~9 never brought a body any milk an' meal: \ 

N&! I think I 'd better ta -rry; b 1d ·e a w~e afore I mar:ry
No' till 'Ni11I e ca 'tch~e mall' than partans 1n hie creel! 
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II Peed 1e pa k1s ta n1" 

A ;') lad I us~d tae dream l'd be captoln 0' the t(lam 
Or th driver 0' nn om nlbu or tra in: 

B n future Jacque Cousteu u erler skelt In Scopa Flow 
Or th pUol 0 ' a tronsa tlanllc plane . . , . 
I left the Gramm r School ta work lor Cookie Yule 
In hls bakery, hi ,"rocery s n ' store, 
Wa.e the lurpentlne an' brcid, smollit fish an ' pOUit-heid 
An ' a cask 0 ' feedin g treckle by the door! 

Wae a paH 0 ' weel cement up a ladder I wis sent, 
Be'an jOiner, cook n' scaveneer a n' as'! 

Then 8 rerm r fa e t.he Mcrt, wi ' 8 C lyde dale an' a ker! 
Caa'd th ladder, boy an' bucket IIIf the wan' 
Tbe view fae upside-doon wi. like lukkan !:Ie the moon: 
For a-cumman up lae meet me wlJ the tioor; 
Aal tbe tur pen tine an' bre d, smoki! than' poUlt-heid 
An' the cask 0' lccding treckle by the door! 

Though the night be amI dark A'm as chirpy as a lark, 
No' a-feared lae luk a bogey In the face . , .. 

But the scene In Cookie's cask (chuist In clise yer gll8n lac (I Ie!) 
Was as black as nal the holes in ooter space! 
Tbey dredged me f. e me drook, a nd hung mc on a book 
Ower the cask 0 ' reeding ueckle by lhe door; 
Sc.raped me chin an' both me chceks, 'w'rung me simm ll 

draars a n' breeks 
Cheust t.se keep 1heir mea]y trec.k.le off the fl oor! 

Both me hands were lerly tude in me pockets wi' the muck 
An' wurr door I couldn a open b y mesel': 

So 1 slra llched upon me toes, dabbed aroond w i' sl cky nose 
T llJ 1 fund the peedle knob a n' ran the bell! 
I heard me mllhcr caU me isler in t.he hall. 
Then me [aither tac the kitchen ~oed Q roar: 
.. Dlnna answer, Maggie May, Qn' he'll mebbe eo away: 
There's n Peedie P aidstaol at the doorl" 

felt . uch as aaftl tool back 1 ran an' vowed I Yule 
I wid migrate t e Orkney right aWRY , .. 

FcJi he doon on bended knee-ferl)' sookan up laC me-
Wae a bid tae pit shiJlIng on me payl 
1 snorted: .. Don't be datt-A'm no' 0 bJlddy a Ct ! 
I wid railher ste.rve tae dalth In Sin.:apore! 
Sturr yer turpenUne an' breld, smoklt fiJlh 80' pollil-h Id 
Up yer c sk o' feeding treclde by the door." 

Then I labou,red long and lolc 8t my books to graduate, 
And at In t beCame a Servant oC the Crown; 

Oeten sailed ero the Fi rlh-now a gen ii man 01 worth -
l'm a Fac-Iory Inspector o! r enown! 
I didDII k nock hi breid; condemn his pOl tlt-h id, 
For I kent they'd be as wholesome a ot yore. 
N ! Th only thing 1 dld wis lae MAK HIM PIT A LID 
On h caU 0' Ie ding treckJe by th door! 

Lyrics (3) 

II S le epy add 1 e" 

Ll~8 low the sun, and sradow8 tall 
Acr088 the ftel.ds are cref"ping; 

And soon th~ b'1g round yellow moon 
','111 ower the brae come peep1ng. 

Haste ye, noo, lay by your barrow: 
Daddy '11 mend the broken wheel tomorro·". 
Come ye tn, and ~et ye bedded doon 

It's t1me my lad was sleeping. 
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Come put ye on your wee white goon 
Afore the peat-fire cheery: 

We'll gang the mo rn intae the toon 
For SWeeties for my dearie. 

Hush ye noo, and stop youX' a1g h1ng, 
Or Wee' 'Hillie Winkie " ll come a-pry'lng. 
Snug ye oo,on, my lad, and ate ep ,., 9 00nd 

For Mammy's sitting near yeo 

He"s p l ayed all day wi' golden sa nd 
And weary i6 my laddie; 

HiS curly h~ad Ie noddan and 
He's gr~etan f o r hIe Daddy. 

'.~hee5bt ye noo, my brave 'Nee f~llO\f
Tears'll w ~ et your cosy, c osy pillow: 
Clos~ your eyes, wh11e Mother sIngs to you 

My sleepy peedle laddie. 

Oh, 90ftly, softly, ane 'and a'! 
Alild gentle wi' your speak!ne;: 

He's turned his w~e face tae ih~ war 
And ceas ed his plalntlv ,e weeping. 

Dream ye sweet, my bonnie fellow-
Eyes So blue, and hair so yellow, yellow: 
Hueh now! Ll,ghtly let your footsteps fa'! 

For my wee laddie's sleeping! 

Lyrics (4) 

"Ie 1 e '8 Gaan Ta e Brew" 

If A'm no' 1J :~me on rlday night. thoo' ll fin' me a t the Bu, boy; 
For when I've gaen me face a digbt, A'm gaan owcr lae visi t Isle, 
A 'U be U1erc till broad dayUllh t , an' maybe A'U gel fu ' boy 
When I J(cung ow r on Fr1dny nigbl, lor Islc's ga~lD lac brl!W' 

'ra e brew,cw- w; tae brew-ew-ew; owld Islc 's gsan ta e brew! 

It'll weilry work an D' the da y wi ' ha r row li n' wi' plOD, boy: 
There's henli lae mile ! Ol D ' ca lves lae gae, a n' seun we'll hac a ~oo lac lerry . 
Ach! .I think it's time lae Qulte-so dh'vle tak' the soo, boy 
When I I(eung ower on Ft' d{lY night, lor l lile's gao n tae brewl 

Toe brew-ew-ew; lae brew-ew-ew; owld Isle's gaan lae brew! 

A'm pia uit wac dor lan wife, aye doon aboot the mou', boy, 
An, ~iroan ower the storms 0' li fe ; dour an ' c<l uld In ev''ty weather, 
Lote yistr e n I tel l her strite tal! I ep a side lhe coo, boy 
When I r,eung ower on F rid:.lY njgh t, fo r Is ie 's goa n tac b rew! 

Tae brew -ew-l'w: tile brew-ew- cw; owld Islc's gaan tae brew! 

So if Inoo' re 1'Oond nn Ft'ida night, A'II te ll Ihee whl ! la e d u.. boy: 
hcust s l;(' ; r the len' 0' Mansh:'s bike ::l n' come thoo ower lac visi t Isie . 

Wu'lJ be Ihe re l ill broa d dayli r.hl , a n' mebbc wu' ll I!CI Cu' , boy 
When ..... :1 j{e un~ ower on Frid ay ni hi, tor Ie's gllo n lac bw w ! 

T:lc br4:w- w,,> v; tae hrew-ew-e w; owld I s e's gllan lae brew! 
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IIWeary 0' the Darning" 

n I'e's a ti nkler sr.f'kBn rags, s('ck:'In rags an ' seek;) n ragl'; 
Beg_ wi' pI a that nev r flags, tho' Collie growls a inning_ 
What's the use 0' com n here: w 're sille less, w i' litll gear; 
-~ ' th t ime th biUows roar, men wha fi~h must bid ashc'l'e. 

Come ye back some ith )' day , ither day. som ither dtly, 
We're wearan a' th rl'lgS W e hae, an' weary 0' tit dami ng ~ 

Here's a man whn winna ploo, winna ploo, wh.a winna ploo; 
Ne er a thow1 lae k ep a coo-he canna thole the fa rm ing! 
CauJd the wind wi' whi stle seeks the m uckle holes in Willie" br k~! 
A' the time the billows m al', men wha fish must bide ashore. 

ith day, ither day , some ithe1' day Com yc back som 
We'l e \Vearan a' th rags wa hae . an ' weary 0' th darning~ 

In an' oo l. the needle fli es ne dIe flies, the needle flies; 
Patche he)' 0 ' sic a siz , 'tw il1 ke p her gaan tm morning! 
Gang wae a ' \vi' laltered sark while fait.her's creels an:' oot 0' wark! 
A' th ~ ti me the billowl> roar, m n wha fish must b ·dp ashore. 

Come ye back some ither day, ithcr day. some ither day, 
We're wearan a' th ·' rn gs wae ha , an' wearY o' the darning! 

Lyrics (5) 

ttButter on the BOW" 

When I firs t t ried a te u" on m e Fa ilher's violin 
Wi' a dee-a-doo-a-dlrna-dldd le eye-durn-dahl 

A' me folk we.re a way Oil thc summer Sabba th d8Y 
Thill ) scrapil on h is fiddle wi' the Owld, Man's bow! 

Gaed a twiddle tac the string an' pat ihe fid dle ta c mc chm, 
Wi' a minrl tfle keep the SIIbb9th, so I thowt J'd try a hymn. 
But I got an amI skreek-no' ~ doo·a-dirn;;-dlddJcl 

When 1 scrapit on his fiddle wi' the Owld Man's bow: 

Oh! The wee ginger cal dookll u nderneath the mat 
Wi' a dee-a -doo-a-d1rna-dlddlc eye -durn-doh! 

AD' the dug raised his jowl an ' gaed such ,1 (aertll hl)wl 
That he droonded 1111 tile ski rlsn Q' the Owld Mfl n's bQw! 

Then J tried lae tak' me t mpo lae the wag-u/lun-the-wa3, 
But me SanKey soonded li my like the 'Turkey In the Slraa ! 
So I lried anither key, but Ihe kTeek W) $ warse theLD Ivl'T 

When I serapH on his fiddle wi' the Owld MJn's bow! 

Noo J ken ower weel hoo tne cure a squeakan wbeel 
Wi' a dce-a-doo-a-dlrn3-dlddle ey(.'-dum· doh! 

An" A'm 1hinka n , says I, lh. I there's something getlan dry 
So I dool wae'n need IS lubricate the Owld M n's bow! 

Boy! I hunted in th glory-hole that's in below the stair, 
In lhc box ahlnt the lfeetor , but there wisna any th~r~! 
F"clh! I hunled a' Ih<! hoose, bu t the oil had geen ami i" g-

So I rubbed a bIt 0' butte,r on Ihe Ow ld Ma il'S bow! 

Gaed Q twi r l la e the SIring: pal the fiddll! lae me ch In 
Wi' a dce-a-d",o-a-dlrna-dlddle t!ye-dum -doh! 

Blit aJ Jl s (or me teun-yc wad heard a droppa n pin-
For there wisnn even a wh isper iae the Owld Mon' bow' 

nay! I worki! at the fi ddle like :I joiner wi' a saa 
Till. the c1a rls 0' Orkney butter terly stoHed aff the wao ! 
l1\it 1 cQuld,na ' get a dee, or a doo -a-d,irna-diddle 

When I scraplt on his fiddle wi' the Owld Ma n's bow! 

Thrll tile ki.rk !.llk ca,m' in a nd I sme:ted tor me fin 
Wi' a dee-a-doO-:J-d lrna-diddJe eye-durn-coh! 

)o"or be played such a tune tha t I couldM sit me doon 
But ""is minded 0' t he bulter on the O",,!.o] Man's bow~ 

So A'm tinj hed wi' the fiddle, OInd lhcre'$ no' the slightest deot, 
I( I ever learn an in.~lrumcnt \:lid's itAan tile be the !lute! 
J-'or wnell ucnkan (olk come by, 3nd tCley ma\{' the inlroducl[(lf1~ 

,\'m the boy that pat the butler on ,the O ..... ld Man's bow! 
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